Submit your press release to
thousands - $10 Discount
May 7, 2012
San Francisco, California
(RPRN) 05/07/12 — A special

offer just for you... $10 Discount
on all broadcasting services
To redeem this offer, please enter
'$10discount' code at the
checkout process. The discount
coupon is valid until June 6,2012.
RushPRNews, your social media press release newswire service is pleased
to offer a $10 discount on all its packages to all new customers, for a limited
time.
All 3 packages include RushPRnews online newsroom, as well as social
media, adding your YouTube video and two images. Please select either or
all of the 3 packages.
Pricing and plans
Broadcast to 1300 U.S Dailies +RushPR Online Newsroom + to eight social
media networks, including RushPRnews Facebook fans page with over
5500 fans. It includes The New York Times, USA Today, Washington Post
and AP bureaus, Google News.
Broadcast your press release to target
markets - African-American, Hispanic, or Canadian Media Outlets, + Social
Media. Add YouTube.

Broadcast to RushPR online newsroom + social media - Add YouTube and
2 images.
Your releases will be read by thousands on Google, Facebook, Twitter and
buzzed about . Must follow editorial guidelines at
http://rushprnews.com/writing-tips and contain at least one image from your
media library.
$10 off all packages.
To redeem this offer, please enter '$10discount' code at the checkout
process.
Please note that we cannot guarantee media placements. RushPRnews will
e-mail your news in a professional manner, but the final decision to publish
or not is made by media.Even though, submitting at RushPRnews will build
links, we are not a backlink builder service.
Media Contact Name: RushPRnews newswire
Media Phone: (866) 982-1116 ext 1
Media Web Address: http://rushprnews.com/login
Main image credits: RushPRnews
About the author:
RushPR News is a social media newswire service created to help you with
content creation and distribution to news outlets and social media networks.
RushPRnews can also assist you with your web strategies with experts
advices and strategies at an affordable cost. Write us at
news@rushprnews.com
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RUSH PR NEWS newswire and press release services at rushprnews.com /
Anne Howard annehowardpublicist.com
Content- Legal Responsibility - All material is copyrighted - You may repost
but you MUST link back to the original post on your page and acknowledge
Rush PR News as the news source. Rush PR News is not legally and/or
morally responsible for content of press releases, opinions expressed or factchecking.
Rush PR News cannot be held legally responsible for material published
and distributed through its newswire service or published in its press-room
and therefore cannot be sued for published material. Third-party must be
contacted directly to dispute content.
Rush PR News is not the contact for material published.

